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MEDICATION PRESCRIBING 
 
P OLI CY STA TEM EN T: 
Medical Officers employed by XXX are responsible for prescribing regular medication using the Rural Script 
on Communicare. 

 
P R OCEDUR E: 

 

Prescribing Medication 
 Medical Officers employed by XXX are responsible for prescribing client medication using the 

Communicare prescribing module (Rural Script). 
 At the current stage of implementation of Communicare, only regular medications MUST be 

prescribe using this method. 
 The software can be used to prescribe one off medications such as antibiotics, but this is an 

optional use of Communicare. 
 A provider must have a valid Prescriber Number in order to prescribe. 
 The Generic drug name is to be used when prescribing medication. 
 An auto-replacement text system simplifies dosage instructions. For example, “1 tds” translates to 

“one three times a day”. An extensive table of “dosage instructions” is provided.  Additional dosage 
instructions can be user defined. The Communicare Manager should keep doctors informed about 
changes to prescribing shortcuts. 

 Medications with no days supply are treated as if they were prescribed for 1 year. 
 The MIMS Pharmaceutical Database on Communicare includes MIMS “full product information” and 

CMI "consumer medicine information". 
 
Drug Allergies 
 When a new patient is enrolled on Communicare, 
 Allergies are recorded  (in red) in the “allergy and other important information” section of the 

client’s clinical record on Communicare then sign and date entry. 
 In accord with accepted clinical practice, it is the responsibility of other health staff (RN, AHW) to 

notify the appropriate medical officer if a patient has a new or unrecorded drug reaction. 
 “Nil Known Allergies” is recorded on the front summary page of the clinical record in the designated 

field.  The staff member, at the time the new patient is enrolled on Communicare, is required to 
date and sign the entry (in black). 

 
Deleting Medication 
Deleting a medication should only be done if the medication was prescribed in error. The reason that the 
medication is being deleted (for example, 'Prescribed in error') must be recorded as directed in 
Communicare. 

 
 To view deleted medications use the right-click menu when in the Detail tab of a patient's clinical 

summary and select Show Deleted Items. 
 
Ceasing Medication 
When a medication has been prescribed and the Medical Officer wishes to cease the medication, the 
medication should be stopped, and not deleted. 
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Reviewing Medication 
Regular medication can be prescribed for a maximum of one year but shorter intervals can be used at the 
discretion of the Medical Officer. 
 The prescribing Medical Officer is responsible for reviewing and updating the regular prescription for 

a patient as required and should attempt to maintain a valid prescription that is “in-date”. 
 The report “Medications: expired regular medications;current patient” should be run regularly by 

the Medical Officer to assist with this task. 
 
Medication queries 
 All queries relating to prescribed medication are to be directed to the prescribing Medical Officer or 

their Locum medical cover. 
 
Medication summary 
 Current or Regular medications are always displayed on the summary page of the client’s clinical 

record under the ‘Medication Summary’ Tab. 
 This information is available to any user with “Medication View” rights. 
 This right will be granted to Medical Officers and Registered Nurses but only to other staff after 

individual assessment of competency in dispensing medication. 
 The medication summary shows the following: 

 
o All once-off medications that have not passed the 'Until' date. Once-off medications with less 

than 28 days left have the until date coloured gold. Once the “until” date has passed, the “until 
date” turns red. 

o All regular medications. Regular medications with less than 28 days left have the until date 
coloured gold. 

 
Printing Medication Charts (Rural Script) 
 Medication dispensing in the clinic is recorded on the hard copy of the rural script kept in the 

medication folder in the drug room. 
 The prescribing Medical Officer can produce these medication charts or clinic staff can print the 

script by clicking on the “ReprintRural Health Script” Tab if the script is current and valid. Do not 
print an out of date script - contact the clinic Medical Officer. 

 
Filling dosette boxes 
 Registered Nurses, Medical Officers and Health Workers who dispense medication are required to 

sign the hard copy medication chart (Rural Script) Located in the medication folder kept in the clinic 
drug room. 

 The clinical item relating to medication dispensing and/or recalls associated with dispensing 
medication need to be recorded on Communicare (see related policy document). 

 
R ELA TED P OLI CY DOCU M EN TS: 

 

 Documentation of Medication Dispensing 
 New Patient Enrolments 


